
PIONEER MINISTER RETIRES

Dr. P. C. Johnson Reiti After Fortr-Seve- n

Yean of Active Work.

EARLY DAYS IN NEBRASKA

Ajtrd Clrralt Rider Talks of Btlrrlagj
Life Alone the Frontier Woald

He til ad to Do It All
Uitr Airala.

TUCUM HEIf. Neb., June I. (Special.)
Unjoylne; a quiet and peaceful retirement
after an sctlvp career ot forty-seve- n year

' In ministerial work. l)r. P. C. Johnson of
Tecumaeli, hai the love una1 appreciation
of thoiiHiinds of people in all part of Ne-

braska fur his deep devotion, hi earnest
labors and tender ministrations since pio-

neer days.
Dr. Johnson is the most traveled Metho-

dist minlKtrr In the state and probably the
best known preacher within Its borders.
He has outlived all his companidns in the
frontier work, and Is now left to tell of
the hardships and struggles of the early
days In traveling over the great empire of
"western Nebraska. And yet, In contemplat-
ing the past, Dr. Johnson finds great satis-
faction and yaB:

"If I were a young man again I'd go
right over the same ground. Here I am
at the age of 74 years with scarcely a do-
llar In the world, but the consciousness of
having put forth my best efforts. I don't
regard that any profession in the world
today compares with the ministry, and It
requires the entire servico of man. The
minister ought not to shirk contact with
eny class of people, not even the criminal
class.

"The frontier days were the best of my
ministry and gave me the greatest satis-
faction, and if I were' a young man I
would live them over again. I'd like to
come In contact with ranchmen, frontiers-
men, miners, not with mollycoddles. Those
men out west have dealt with the hard,
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RKV. P. C. JOHNSON, D. D.
, Tecumseh, Neb.

seamy tide of life and they don't take
, any stock In sweet palaver and fine pre-
tensions, but It Is what you are and what
you feel with them, and not What you pro-fes- s.

I'lonrer Life Lively.
"Pioneer life was enlivened constantly

by all kinds of Incidents and experiences,
now the Jovial and funny and then the
sad and tragic, and you would get to touch
man on every side of his nature. But it
was delightful work, notwithstanding the
roughnoos of it and I always found the
people appreciative for anything I did for
them.

"In those days I never was refused enter
tainment at any table and never found
a sod house but where they could stow
me away somewhere at night. I've traveled
day and' night and In every method com-
mon In those days except horseback; I've
slept on the floors of sod houses and In
cars, station houses and on trunks on rail-
road platforms, and I've preached In every
kind of place on the frontier In groves,
empty More houses, sod houses, log houses,
tchool houses and many other places.

"I've been delayed by cyclones and bill-
iards, encountered all kinds of weather
and battled against the elements. I've
pneached In the morning and then driven
twenty-fiv- e miles through a frigid atmos-
phere to the next place and then been
ushered Into a small room heated by a red
hot stove arid literally packed with people.
The contrast between the temperature out-
side and Inside was tremendous. I've
preached In a sod school house where there
were three tiers of seats, the first one be-

ing on the floor, and made of wagon seats.
In those days every building would be
crammed with eager, attentive people.

Karly t'trratls Were l.una.
"When I was stationed at Grand Island

one of my appointments was 375 miles
' away. My district was composed of the
vast territory north of the Iups and
west of the east line of Holt county to the,
state line on the north and west. Then
lator I was sunt to Indlanola and had
about fifteen counties in the South Flatto
country. In 10 I was one of the five mln-tMte- rs

to organize the wont Nebraska mis-
sion and In 15 when It was formed into a
conference, 1 was appointed Its first pre-
siding elder, '

'There were about forty counties In the
conference then, equal In area to sixty or
mora of the average counties of toJay. As
presiding elder I had more or lews to do
with dedicating about fifteen churches and
In a number of counties I delivered th
tlrst Protectant sermon ever preached
thero and dedicated the first church,

"It was my privilege to train qultu a
number of young ministers and It gives irvrf

pleasure to know they are doing such
good work now. tkiine of those who la-

bored under me were Dr. lien Wayward,
now superintendent of Methodist Kplscopal
missions In J'orto ltico) Hev, J. R. Getty,
present paalor at David Vity; Rev. K. N.
Or rill, presiding elder of the Ueaurlca dis-

trict, and Hev. o. T. Moore, riastor at
Harvard, Neb.

"During my ministry i never look a reg-
ular vacation. I was preaching, traveling,
visiting constantly, and Interspersed
among the other duties were marrying
scores of oouples, baptising many people,
ministering to the sick and preaching
funeral sernrons."

Walt la Urtsl City.
Dr. Johnson was born In Urooklyn, N, Y.,

In ISM. Ifls mother died In Is to and the
boy, who was left a waif In a great, city,
was sent to a New Jersey mountain farm,
where ha worked for his board and clothes.
In early manhood ha was a school (tauhr.
He was converted In November, isci, at a
revival In a mountain school house In Jer.
sey and Joined the Melliodlot Episcopal
church Immediately, la whluh he has held
continuous- - membership for flf o years.
In 1MI he enlisted at tlasion, Pa., In Com.
pany 11, Third Pennsylvania reserves, and
aeived fouruaa mouths la the civil star.

being discharged then for wound received
in the seven days' fight

In i3 Dr. Johnson was licensed to ex
hort and In 1TO8 to preach. He went out
"under the elder" In June. 1887, was re-

ceived on trial In M8S. was received In

full in 170 and has been In the effective
relation ever since. He Is a graduate of
Brush college, which was familiar to all
old-tim- e Methodist preacher. For eight
years Dr. Johnson served churches In New
Jersey, at Heddlng, Good Luck, Navesink,
Waretown and Medford.

On March 11, 1878, Dr. Johnson arrived in
Tecumseh and the next day preached In

the Methodist church, which was on the
present site of Arnup's store. It waa a
rough-lookin- g building with unattractive
interior and exterior, and the new pastor
from the east took for his text, "Kor w

look nut at the things which are seen, but
at the thing which are unseen." On ar-

riving In Tecumseh Dr. Johnson inquired
for some of the Methodists and was di-

rected to the home of the late Dr. C. K.
Chubbuck, wheso daughter, Miss Jennie C,
later became the wife of Dr. Johnson. The
former Chubbuck residence Is now the home
of the Johnsons.

Two fears in Omaha.
After eighteen months In Tecumseh Dr.

Johnson was trantferrcd to Omaha, where
he served two years, after which his ca-

reer on the f i on tier began. .He remained
there until 188S and then returned to the
Nebraska conference. He held pastorates
at Oeceola, Friend, Table Hock, Chester,
Ohlowa and Holniesvilla, and was then
chaplain of the Nebraska penitentiary for
four and a half years, retiring In July,
1W. He will probably superannuate at the
next conference. Dr. Johnson received the
degree of doctor of divinity from Mallalleu
college at Hartley In ISM. He ha been
twice delegate from Nebraska to the gen-

eral conference of the Methodist church.
Ha Is a prominent member of the Masons,
Oud Fellows and Grand Army of the Re-

public.
Friends of Dr. Johnson frequently tell

him he bear a marked resemblance to the
late Henry Ward Beecher, and on one occa-
sion Dr. Johnson was approached by a man
In a Nebraska town who Inquired the
preacher's name and then remarked, "Well,
you look no much like Uncle Sam I thought
I'd like to know your name."

Dr. Johnson Is beloved by all who know
him and given credit for a long life filled
with good deeds and great usefulness. He
has a kindly and sympathetic nature and
a big heart which is ever ready to respond
to the need of his fellowmen. He 1 a
friend to everybody and thousand bear
testimony to his great worth. "Well done,
thou good and faithful servant," may justly
be applied to him when his life's work is
ended. 8. W. THURBER.

Coal Dealers to
Hold Convention

Fuel Retailen of Northwest Will
Hold Their Tenth Annual Ses-

sion Jane 20.

The Northwestern Retail Coal Dealer'
association la to meet In tenth annual con
vention at Omaha June 20. The session will
continue through three days.

The first session will be called to order
at 1:30 o'clock, when Mayor Dahlman will
deliver an address of welcome. During
the convention the courtesies of the Com
mercial club have been extended to the
convention visitors. " ........

The program of the convention follows:
MONDAT, JUNE JO. '.

First Session 2:30 p. m. sharp.
Address of Welcome Mayor James C.

Dahlman of Omaha.
Response H. T. Folsora. Lincoln, Neb.
Address Oeorge Oregory. president

Northwestern Retail Coal Dealers' asso
ciation.

Report H. L. Laird, secretary-treasure- r.

Appointment of committees.
Address K. Q. Htone. Mlnneariolls: anh.

Ject, "Credits."
Address Louis B. Dorr: subtest. "Trail

Building."
jvew Business.
Kvenlng session: Coal dealers will hit

guests of Omaha dealer and Knlchls of
the big Nebraska Boosters'organization. The Initiation is as unlnu

an entertainment as can be given any-
where; hus been witnesses by five nrenl- -
dents, foreign ministers and the big men of
me worm, it will De followed by a
'Dutch." .

TUESDAY, JUNK Jl.
Second Session 10:80 a. m. sharp.
Music Masonlo quartet.
Consideration ot these subjects) (a).

'Code of Ethlos by Committee of Whni.
ealer and Retailers;" (It), "Hhrlnkagei"
(o), "Refusals;" (d), "Grading;" (e).
'Responsibility of Retailers:" in. "H.spontilblllty of Wholesalers."
Address Charles . Uoodnow: subleot.

"Ptoraga of Coal."
Others questions which may arise.
Third Session S D. m.. Omaha tlma

(which Is fast).
Music Masonic quartet.
Address Governor A. C. Shal1enbrr:subject. "Present Business Methods."
Address Ben R. Vardaman. Merchant

Trade Journal, Des Moines; subject, "TheArt of Making a Sale."
Deterred business.
Evening session: Rome hotel assembly

room. Gathering of the Clan "Ko-Koal-

Initiation. Vaudeville lunch.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22.

Fourth Session 10 a. ni.
Music Masonic quartet.
Report .of committees.
Amendment ot articles of axsuolatlon.
Address Hon. T. L. Lewis, president

United Mine Workers of America; sub-
ject, "The Mining Industry as a Factor In
me rrogress or ine L niteil mates.

Address Senator J. P. Dolllver of Iowa1subject. "The Trend of the Times."
Election of officers. .

Unfinished business.
Adjournment, sine die.

COMENUS GRADUATES TALK

Three lalreralty alara Speak ea
the Mlanlflraaee of Higher

ldnestla.
,

Addresses on "Higher Education" by
three senior from the state university,
formerly pupils of Comenlus school figured
on the program of the school class day
';iou;s held Friday afternoon.

Tha program Included songs, marches es
says, folk dances and recltatons. The ad-
dresses were made by Fred Hoffman, Will
iam Provosnlk and Henry Baumann. These
young men are the first of the pupils ot
Comenlus school to graduate from the state
university. The.v have paid their own
way through school entirely through their
own efforts.

The graduating class of Comenlus school
numbers seventeen pupils, all of whom are
to enter tha high school next term.

Eat and Get Thin
This I turning an qld phrase face about

but modern method of reducing fat have
made this revision possible.

If you are over fat and also averse to
physical exertion and likewise fond of the
table and still want to reduce your excess
flesh several pounds, do this: Go to your
druggist (or write tha Marmola Co., HI
Farmer Bldg., Detroit. Mloh.) and give
him (or send them) T6 cents. For this
modest amount of money the druggist will
put you In the way of satisfying your
ambition for a nice, trim, slim figure. He
will hand you a large case of Marmola
Prescription Tablets compounded In ac-
cordance with the famous Marmola Pres-scriptto-

one of which you niJ t take
after each meal and at bedtime until you
begin to lose your fat at the rats of It
to II ounoea a day. That Is all. Just go on
rating what you like, leave exercising to
the athletes, but take yeur little tablet
faithfully and without a doubt that flabby
flesh will quickly take unto luelf wings,
leaving behind It your natural self, neatlyiiaihl la firm fleas) and trim muscles.
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TIMELY REAL ESTATE COSSIP

Largpe Number, of Omaha Firms to Be
Bepresented at Minneapolis.

TUKEY BUYING VACANT LOTS

Seeking; Oat Property Hoaght for In
vestaieat Daring the Boom Days,

When V nines Soared
High.

The following real estate firms will be
represented by one or more members at
tha National Convention of Real Estate
Dealers at Minneapolis, June 15. H. M.
Christie, Crelgh, Sons & Co., J. H. Dumont
fc Son, George ft Co., Gilmore ft Kuhns,
W. T. Graham, Harrison ft Morton, Hast-
ings & Heyden, McCague Investment Co.,
D. C. Patterson, Payne-Bostwlc- k, Byron
Reed Co., John W. Robtdns, W. L. Bclby.
A. P. Tukey ft Son, G. G. Wallace and
F. D. Wead. A special car will be pro-
vided for the Omaha party, and it is ex-
pected that the car will be made up on the
same train that will take a delegation from
Kansas City to Minneapolis.

A. P. Tukey ft Son are advertising for
and buvlna a number nf lnl in niu
which were sold during the boom davs tn
peculators who expected property to soar.
It Is said by those acquainted with the

condition during the boom days that at
least lo.ooo lots were old In Omaha to both
local people and other from surrounding
states. In some instances lots were sold
at that time at two and three times the
present value of the property. Persons
Who bought the lota have held them
hoping to realise their investment. Interest
and taxes. Lots which sold for 1400 and 1X0
when the big rush wa on are relinquishing
tncir titles now for 1100 and 1200. A. p.
Tukey & Son bought twenty-on- e of these
lots this week. Real estate dealers feet
that Omaha Is recovering from tha irr,.a
of the time when the boom was on and be
lieve that from now on the real estate mar-
ket will be steady and active. Not only
were lot sold at an exhorbitant price, but
mortgage were taken on nrnmrtv wi,i, h
called for more money than the land was
worm, in looking over the records. It 1

noted that one savings and loan
took a mortgage on a lot for 1500 in the
ooom aay wnicn today is worth about $150.

The new residence recently hunt i tha
Hasting & Heyden company at 1417 Plnk-ne- y

street was sold last week to Fred L.
Tubbs for $3,600. It contains six rooms
and Is modern throughout. Martha v.
Acord purchased a recently hullt resi
dence at 2106 Grace street from Hastings ft
Heyden for 13.500. William J unri Paulina
C. Shannahan bought a five-rob- m cottage
trom Hastings ft Heyden at 1123 Pinrknv
street last week for 13.300. A rmmhar nf
lots were sold last week in Hoctor ter
race on Vinton street by the same firm.
mis addition lies between Omaha and

South Omaha. The streets are paved and
the boulevard wind through the tract.

Plans hava been Mil hm it tori a 1 1.. U7a..
minster Preabyterln church
Lawrie ft Fisher, architects for a new
church building to be erected at the cor-
ner of Twenty-fir- st and Pacific streets. If
the plans offered are accepted by the board
they will provide for an edifice which will
be an Innovation in church building. The
design calls for a church on the old colonial
tyle of the eighteenth -- century.
Tha portico will' be In evi-

dence and the. main structure ' will be of
rough red brick and white mortar. The
inside will be finished, and tha arrange-
ment well carried out on tha line of the
old New England meeting houses. A' gal-
lery will extend along two sides and the
rear, which will be reached by stairs .at
the rear and at the sides of the pulpit.
The pulpit will resemble those to be found
In the old Scottish meeting houses. It Is
estimated that the church will cost In theneighborhood of 140,000, If built according
to the plans drawn.

Another new building at Eleventh street
and Capitol avenue for the Indian ware-
house is Just another Instance of the value

J

of that part of the city for warehouse
sites and the Justification of the prediction
recently made by real estate men that the
wholesale district would take of itself.

A new hotel will be erected at Fourteenth
and Howard streets which will cost In the
neighborhood of $50,000. The hotel will not
bo as large as some of the Mg ones In
Omaha, but It is planned to make It mod-

ern in every respect, both In construction
and furnishings.

With the purchase of a lot at Twelfth
and Davenport the Omaha Bridge and Ter-
minal company, controlled by the Illinois
Central, has gained possession of the en-

tire block bounded by Eleventh, Twelfth,
Davenport and CMcngo streets. The price
paid for the last lot was $10,000 and it was
bought from the Folsom estate. This com
pany has been acquiring property In this
vicinity for the last ten years and now has
beside this solid block several other lots
in the immediate neighborhood.' It Is sur-
mised by real estate men of the city that
the company contemplates the erection of a
big freight terminal upon the property

LINCOLN PROHIBITION
FAILURE, SAYS POWELL

Exciseman Thinks that Kftort to
Make Capital Dry Town Is

Mistake.

'The prohibition question Is rather un-- J

satisfactory in Liincoin at tne present time,
and things are not running as smoothly as
they should," said U. G. Powell, one of
Lincoln's excisemen. Mr. Powell Is also
a rate expert for the State Railway com-
mission, and is In Omaha with a force of
men making copies of the interstate ship-
ments of freight handled by the Union
Pacific road.

"We hope to get things straightened out,"
said Exciseman Powell, "but I do not be-

lieve that strict prohibition Is the thing
for Lincoln. The people who lnsiut upon
having intoxicating drinks will get them
somewhere and I would prefer that they
get It legally than to go to a dive and
pay an exhorbitant price for it. My plan
would be to license some reliable grocery
store and allow liquor to be sold In bottle
for home consumption as the truffle could
be regulated in this way and those 'who
feel that they can't get along without their
beer, could get it legally."

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic, Electric Bitters,
is the enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening the weak. 50c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CAPTAIN WANTS HIS JOB BACK

Month Omaha Police Offltrr Objects
to the War H Is Relieved

from Duty.

Peters P. Powers, discharged South
Omaha police captain, has brought suit In
district court for a writ of mandamus to
restore him to his position. The petition
Is directed at Mayor Tralnor, Joseph

and J. J. Ryan of the Magic City
Board of Fire and Police Commissioners.

Powers alleges that he was discharged
April 11 without charges having been pre-
ferred and with no chance to argue In his
own behalf. The petition will be heard
next week.

.MEN TO LOCATE HERE

Effort to Be Made to Establish Per
manent Ueadqnarters in Omaha.

CONTENTION IS AT ST. PAUL

Opening; Hessian Monday, When the
Umaha Delegation Will Present

This City's llalnia for the
Jew BnlldlDff.

H. T. McManus, J. M. Beard, George
Gotschow and O. H. Swan will represent
Omaha at the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen and Englnetnen convention, which
Is to be held in St. Paul on June 8. The
men from Omaha are going to put up a
fight to have the permanent headquarters
of the organization located In this city.
If they are successful, the new headquar-
ters, estimated to cost $750,000. will be
erected in Omaha.

The session opens Monday, but probably
will last for about thirty days. It Is prac-
tically understood that some city will bo

selected as the permanent headquarters of
the society and that a building will be
erected a the headquarters building. The
local delegates will argue that Omaha Is

the natural place for the head ot the or-

ganisation, owing to the number of gen-

eral offices of the railroads In this city.
It is understood that a number ot the dele-
gates favor Omaha on account of its cen-
tral location, and these men will be asked
to give their support to the boom to have
the headquarters moved to this city.

There will be about 6,000 visitors and
delegates present at the convention and 7K)

delegates from subordinate lodges. The
Ladles' auxiliary will be represented by 350

delegates.

Stryker's Days
Are Numbered

County Board Practically Decides to
Abolish the Office of

Custodian.

George Stryker's days as custodian 'of the
Douglas county court house seem to be
numbered. A resolution wa offered at
the meeting of the Board of County Com-

missioner Saturday morning which dis-

penses with the services of a custodian and
puts the duties of this Job on the engineer,
John Russell. In the past the custom has
been to dispense with the engineer during
the summer months.

The resolution was offered by Commis-

sioner John Grant. He and Commissioners
Trouton and Plckard have promised to
vote for it when It comes up next week.
Mr. Grant sought to have a vote Satur-
day, but Commissioner Bedford pressed for
the regular reference to committee.

"I expect to vote for the resolution,"
said Mr. Plckard to reporters.

"You reserve the right of changing your
mind?" asked one.

"I don't think I shall change," replied
Mr. Plckard.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to Big
Returns.

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
One of the most valuable qualities of Mother's Friend Is that

It safe-guard- s the future health of the mother. It Is a liniment to
be applied externally to the body, the nse of which lubricates the
muscles and tendons, softens the glands and ducts, prevents lumps
forming in the breafts, and relieves the pain, nervousness, nausea, and other
troubles from which so many expectant mothers suffer. When Mother's Friend 1

used regularly It fits and prepares the system for an oasy and natural consumma-

tion of the term. Women who massage with this great liniment are always saved
much suffering when baby comes, and recover more quickly, and without ill effects.
Mother's Friend is sold at drug stores. Write for our free book containing valua-

ble information for expectant mothers.

THE DRADF1ELO GO., ATLANTA, GA.

for this Sanitary Couch

A handsome Sanitary
Couch, adjustable, so as
to be made. Into a bed In
a few seconds. During
the day it folds, so as to
be an ornamental piece of
furniture. A regular S4

fv vlue ln any Omaha store.

Wilton, Bigelow a.nd Body Brussels Rus,
Fall Styles, 20 Per Cent Below Omaha Prices

0x12 UrusselN Rugs, in beautiful patterns and perfect design, our price $8.75
9 1 12 Velvet Rugs, handsome patterns and good values at Omaha prices, but we ask twenty per

cent less. Sold here for , , $15.00
9x12 Axminster Huge, of very high quality and noted for long wearing, our price. . . .$17.50
9x12 Genuine Bagdad Body Brussels, in mobt beautiful patterns. These would cost you $10

more ln Omaha, our price, only $20.30
9x12 Bagdad Wilton Luxurious patterns and perfect designs, our price, only $30.30

Make a with Omaha prices
Toa rt that la Bouts Omaha Th most for tha Isast. Ths prlcss of ths Boms mmlturs Co.

ara 30 bslow tha pries charged la Omaha by any farnlturs hoass, slthsr lrg-- or small. By this
tatamsat wa do no msaa to disparaf ths hlg-- h tnotlvss and honsit Intsntloaa of ths Omaha far-Bltn- ra

hoasss. Thsy msaa all Mrbt. Tbsy aarB only a IsrUlmata profit npoa aaoh transaction,
thvurh thsy da charga 80 mora than wa eharr. It's not tbalx fault. It's a oondltlon zlotlng' ln
Omaha and not In Sjouth Omaha that fores ths Omaha stors to chars; ao mora than wa ohargs,
and yst maks only ths mm amount of profit.

Xa Omaha, apsnsts rsnt, light, advertising, warshouss rant, sto. ars aU but prohibitive. In
oath Omaha, snpsasss ara practloally sothlag com tiarad to Omaha low rsnt, low ops r ting sapsa-Sa- s

Toa may bar th banaflt of aU this satis g U you ask for a transfer from any Omaha oar to
any South. Omaha oat and rlda a few mlnutss loagsr, that's aU. Brry South Omaha oar pastas
our door.

Fads for Weak Women
Nin.tenh of all tha tirkno of women is due tn soma dersniement or die
case o( tha orfan distinctly feminine. Such tickneM can be cured is cured

very day b

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
It Makes Weak Women Strong,

Sick Women Well
It sot directly on tha orfaaa (Tec ted and i at tha same time general restora-
tive tonio for tha whole system. It cures fernele complaint right in the privacy
of home. It make unnecessary the disagreeable questioning, examinations and
local treatment to udivertally insisted upon hy doctor, and to abhorrent to
every modest woman.

We shall not particularise here to the symptom of
those peculiar affections incident to women, but those
wanting full information a to their symptom and
mean of positive eure ere referred to the People' Com-

mon Sanse Medical Advier 1008 psge, newly revised
and Edition, tent frtt on receipt of H one-ce- nt

stamp to cover cost of wrappingand mailing fly,
in French oloth binding. Address i Dr. R. V. Pierce,
No. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

Live Wire Automobile Man
wanted to organize and manage selling agency for Omaha and vicinity.

For the Carhartt Automobile
Must be a man of class, able to furnish some capital and' highest ref-

erences.
Car sella for 92,250, is unlicensed and marks a new epoch In

motor car construction. Address In strictest confidence
HAMILTON CAKIIAKTT, Jit., Viee-rreHide-

CARHARTT AUTOMOBILE CORPORATION
Detroit, Mich.

equipped dental lea In middle west.
grade at reasonable price, porcelain filling.

tooth. Instruments carefully .terlllxed after

FLOOB. PAXTON BLOCK
Farnam

IN EFFECT DAILY
The thirty day low special round trip rates afford the best chance

in years for an extended tour of the east Reduced fares to many other
eastern resorts.
New York City, standard routes $43.20
New York City, other desirable routes. 840.50
Atlantic City $40.70
Portland, Me., through Lawrence river region, or through

Boston ...$42.35
Boston, direct route $40.60
Montreal. Including Lawrence river trip -- .. $39.50
Diverse route tour of the east, one way through the Virginias,

Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Ocean trip to New York,
other way direct routes () $40.40

Same trip through Virginia, Old Point Comfort and Ocean trip
to Boston, other way direct routes () $52.20

() Final limit, sixty days. Rates effective June 10.
LOW CONVENTION RATES

Boston, Mass., June to July 3, inclusive $34.00
St Louis, daily until June 8 - $15.40
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 10 to 12, Inclusive $32.40
Detroit. Mich., June 8 to 10, inclusive. July 6 to 10, inclusive, $22.50
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.. July 4 to 6. Inclusive -- ..$30.G0

ALL SUMMER EASTERN EXCURSIONS.
(Return Limit October 81.)

Mackinac Island ... $31.80
Boston ....,........ .. $as,uu
Portland, Me .... . . . $58.00
Atlantic City
Buffalo, including tour of lakes via Steamer "Northland", . $44.50
St. Louis $17.00

TRIN SERVICE: From Omaha to Chicago, Daylight Express,
a "m afternoon express, 4:20 p. m., arriving Chicago 7 a. m.;

Sa?e Half Your I Bui

When it comes to refrigerators
we not only sell lower by several
dollars on each box, but we carry
the very finest line shown in this
section They are built to save ice
and they do it. Complete ven-
tilating system ln each keeps pure
air constantly circulating and food
always wholesome.

$4.75 to S38
for Raf rlgeratora

Sam Male as tha Illustration

MACH
DENTISTS

Beit off the Highest
Justdentistry eachAll

fflub
Corner 16th and Street.

EXCURSION

St.

St.

29

--..

Nebraska unicago j.iimi.eu, o.ou v. m., tiwi
lighted, with observation car, arrives Chicago 8:07
a. m. Let me help you with your arrangements.

J. B. REYNOLDS. City Passenger Agent,

1502 Farnam Street, Omaha

Bargains for DayBut for Every Bay

ome Furniture

Iifilltlilttlii

One

comparison

Co

Prescription

BAILEY

FARES EAST

Mot

Dining Room Suite
Our dining room suites are not sur-

passed. You may purchase only chairs,
only u table, only a buffet or in any com-

bination you may desire. You will find
nil 20ro below Omaha prices and just
as fine pieces in mission, golden oak or
waxed finish.

Solid Oak Desk

You will pay
a good deal
more in Oma-
ha for thiii
same kind of

desic roll top, pigeon holes, drawers, etc, all of
solid oak, 50 inches long a $25 value for $17.50
The 'same kind of desk, 54 inches long $10.50

$6.75 Solid Oak lable
Hers' a beautiful

golden oak tabl
which cannot be dupll
man iiu.uu.

foot solidjust Ilk rut.
tcl fur !

24th and L Streets,
South Omaha
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